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DAILY tfOltXflSTr POST ■ INSURANCE COMPANIES. BA.MKEiiS AND BROK'EBr,.
WEDNESDAY MOB-StNG:*: :;.-:::J£JLY 12. ID A A K

MUTUAL SAFETY IBSUBAHCI COMPACT.OFFICEin the North Room of the Exchange. on Third
street, PHILADELPHIA.

MARINE INSURANCES. y

EXCHANGE AHD BAH KING H

'mrkoßovs.
A rich anecdote is told in the city of D.,

i-t a neighboriDg State, which is too good to be
Diet, and which runnelh thus: —

As Jadge W. was walking thestreet, a woman
harried oat from herhouan and mistaking him
f.rber hußbaod, expected from California, no-
c irtted him eagerly, Oh, Joseph, Joseph.” Tbe■ Judge solemnly presenting to her tbe palms of
his open hands, gravely enunciated ‘*Btop, Ma-
dam, stop; lam no Joseph.” Tbe woman soe-
ing her mistake, quietly replied. “ excase me,
sir, my husband's name is Joseph, but not Pot-
j|'bar>’—tnd tarning ?he left the Judge to cogi-v
Utc on whowas ahead.

Ok Vessels, 1C*mo, >To all parts of theWorld:F&iiOHrs, '),

INLANDJNBORANCEB
Ongoods bj risers, canals, lakes end lend carriages. toellpartsof the Union.

FIRE INSURANCESOn merchandise generally.
Onstore*, dwelling houses, Ac.

ASSETS OF TEE COMPANY, November 7,1863.
Bonds end Mortgagee $24,300 00
State of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia city. Spring

OardengSoutbwark, and other loans, -181,563 42
Stocks In banks, railroads and Insurances oom*
. P.DI- 24,012 90
lulls receivable lMsiis <u
C—hon hand

_ 16,071 30iwlancesin the hands of Agents and premiumson Marine Policies recently issued 121,707 67Subscription Notes 100,000 00

. A. WILKINS A CO..UNITED STATES BANK BTII LD IN GHo. *r7l“C* Fourth Street,

F n _, T _ PITTSBU&Oll, PA.
OREIGN and Domestic Exchange, Coin. Bank Notap
and Land Warrants bought and sold.

Collections made throughoutthe Union.
f^l.De?* i>a Per and loans negotiated.Stocks bought and sold on commission.

*o,‘ int"“i

Removal,
FATBICKB A FBIEND,

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE RR/igtraa,Boot Bcmovtdpteir Office tethc Corner Fifth and WoodtU.
■ rtriuvUU, PA.

T>ATRICKB A FRIEND, Bankers and Bxchange Brokers,
“. D

Qi
w
l> tri.‘,rB *“ Notaß » DraflA Acceptances, Gold, Silverand Bank Notes. Kachaugea on the Eastern and Westerndues constantly for sale.

"“*• the tiitlee throughout the UnitedStates. Deposits reoeired in par funds or currentpixp**r, atthe corner of Fifthend Wood Streets. *fS
A Modbl LmiE.-'The following letter is a

•* perfect model in its way. We certainly hope it
* is a unique specimen: Dear Brother:—l’ve got
/ one'of tbe handsomest farms in the State, and
V have it nearly paid for. Crops are good, and

prices never were better. W* have had a glo-

Wm. Marlin,
''Jcwpb tt. Seal,Edmond A Sooder,

John C. Darin,
Robert Burton,
Joho R.Penrose,

'George 6 Leiper,
Elward Darlington,
H Jones Brooke,
J. ii. Johnson,
James C. iiand,
Thecpilus Paulding,
James 0. M’t'arlana,
W. 0. Ludwig,

diuctobj:

■ Dr. B.M. Huston,
I Hugh Craig,

Sponcer Jl'llTiin,
j Charles Roily,
I Samael H. Stoke*,
i Henry Sloan,

| James Traqualr,
Win. Byre, Jr.,

; Joshua L. Price,
! JamesTeonent,
i John B. Semple,
I CharlesSchaffer,
| J.T. Logan, Pittsburgh,
| BTC- .Morgan, do.
. MARTIN, President.
►B.C. HAND, Vice President.

N. HOULES ft SONS,
~

bankers and exchange brokers,0471 *S ,0T*I> TImB BASSIXO AND XXCHAMOI omci to so.
fOUB DOoaa BXLOW 0*» WAND.HOWLKS A SON 8, linkers ud Exchange Brokers,

* ln
.,
Not*«» Draft*, Acceptances, Gold, BU-rer and Bank Notes. Exchange on the Easternand WesternCities constantly for sale.

Collection* made tn all the dtk**throughout the United
iT. I?®* D®!***ll* reeeited in par funds or current paper. No.” Market street, between Third and Fourth sts. ()a80:ly
jab. a uoos

...~ .taurt.suLuiar,

rious revival of rrligiou in onr church, and both
r- our children (tbe Lord be praised) are conver-

ted. Father got to bs rather an inonmbrahoe,
- and last week Itook him to the Poor ll»use.

Y-»ur affectionate brother. J S. D.

Hy thePresident of the United Sutti.

IN pursuance of lew, I, FRANKLIN PIEKUK. President
of the United State* of America, Co hereby declare and

make known that public sales will be held at the under-
mentioned Land Office In the BTATE OF MICHIGAN,- at
the periods hereinafterdesignated, vir :

At the Land Office of SAULT BTE.MARIN, commencing
on MONDAY, the FOURTH DAY OF SEPTUMUKR next,
fur the disposal of public lands situated within tbe follow-

named townships, to wit:
jV.r'Jt of the bate line, and west mf the principal meridian.

Towuahipsf.'rty-rix, and forty-eight, of range
ten.

HOOK ft BABGENT,
BANKERS AND KXCIiANttK BROKERS,

D« A 07 irooD * BJiTH pth., rrmsHcnwg, n.KALEBB In Coin,’Bank Notes, Time Bills, Fnreijrn andDomestic Exchange. Certificates of Deposit, Ac.exchange on all the principal cities of the Unionand Eu-
*®P*» for sale In sums tosuit purchasers.Oorrent andpar funds received on deposit,ttsilections made on all parts of the Union, at the lowest
"***■ i«,pIl:lT

WM.
Y w „

THOi
Joseph W. Qowur, Bec’y.

P. A. MADERIA, Agent,
*6 Water street, Pittsburgh.

TUlttD ANNUAL. STATKM KMT
OPTHK BTAIK MUTUAL FIRE AND MARINE

INSUfiANCE COMPAHY,

Township fortv-cight ofrange eleven.
T >wn«b p forty-nine of range fifteen.
Townships forty-two, forty-foar, and forty-fire, of range

tweuiy-two.
Townxhipß forty-fourand forty five of range twenty-three.
Townships wrty-two, forty-three,forty-four,and forty-five,

of range twvuty-four. .
Township forty-three ofrange twenty-five.
Tnwn>hlps forty-two and forty-three of range twenty-six.
Tnwn«hip forty-nineof range twenty-eight.
Townships flirty-nineand fifty of range iwenty-nlue.
Townshipfirty aine an l fifty of range thirty.
Town-chips f irtv nine and fifty of range thirty-one.
Townships forty-six, forty-seven, forty-eight, and forty-

nine, of range thirty-two.
Townships forty-eix. forty-seven, forty-eight, and forty-

nineof range thirty-three. *.

Townships forty-two. forty-three, forty-five, forty-six, and
forty-seven, of range thirty-four.

Tbwn'hio# forty-five and forty-seven of range thirty-five
Townshipsforry-feur andforty-five ofrange foriy-oDu.
Townships forty-four and forty five of range forty-three.

or pennbtlvanla.
Aaoeta, May Ist, 1852
Premiumsreceived to May Ist, 1853-Interest on Loans, Ac ..

Capital 5t0ck..............

TISIiKA Hi 6i CU. (
:

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,-Ao. 95 Wood Street, comer of Diamond Alley,

B_ nrrHßl'HwU, PA.,Ui AND SELL Bank Noted and Coin; Discount timeexchange, and promissory notes; make eollwtiuu* in«u the principal ciUo* of the Union. Receive deports onc*Jl and on Interest, and give thrir prompt attention Jo allother matter* apperlaiuingto a Broker’s ousinou. Eastern
Exchange ronstamiy op hand. marQ

$209,016 61
136,260 66

_ $446,185 0
ftfttarned premiums, Losses, Ee-lnsaranee, Ex-

penses, Ac.,
DI ,TIT „

JOHS WOODS,
BANKER AND EXCHANGE BBOKEK,$308,31b70

Bonds, Mortgages,-Btoeks, ud other good Men*
ourtties-

..
.. $191,481 98

Premium Notes .......
.. .. 179,016 61

Oftshonbend 17,8’i0 21

PfcALEB 15Exchange, Commercial and Bank Notes.STUCK bought and sold on cotamimdon. CollecUonscarnally aiteadnlto. Interest paid on Deposit6B}-j fourth street, nearly opposite the M M.P*o *- ; deelfiToUl *m’tof Rasourcss, liable tor Losses $368,318 7i HILL * CD.,
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERSMUOfOKS.

JOHN P. RUTHERFORD, Dsaphlneoanty,
P. 0. SEDGWICK, Elsrrlsburgr
SAMUEL JONES, Philadelphia,
A. WILKINSL Banker, Pittsburgh,
A. A.CARRIER, *•

JOUN D. RUTHERFORD; Dauphincount?.
A. J. GILLETT, Harrisburg,
6. T. JONES, Harrisburg,
ROBERT KLOXZ, Carbon county.

JOHN P. RUTHERFORD, President.
A.J. GILLETT, Secretary.Will insureagainst perilsof'sea ud inland navigation,sls*. on Merrhaudiuin dtror country,at lowest rate* con*dsteot with aafety. Policies issued on dwelling housescither perpetually or tor a term of years.

Branch Office, corner Fourth and Smlthfleldstreet*.
A. A. CARRIER, Actu*r».

rHKtiai ITKDlTlTfl
LIFE INSURANCE,annuity and Trust company, ’

PHIE.ADEI.PaiA.CHARTERED APRIL 86TH, ISSO.
. CHARTER PEIITETUAL.

S. •
,ooaxs» of wood awn nrrn st&xits-IQQT EXCHANGE on the Eastern Cities constantly for

Time Bills ol Exchange sod Note*
SUrer and Bank Notes, bought and sold. Collectionstn*de m all the principal cities ot the United States. De-posits rwoeiTedjrf Par and Current f unds. (mar/Tly

UAM tura, kdward luna, ruinrarTtaT^
KBAfiLEB k RAHX,

„

bankers and EXCHANGE BROKERS..
BUV AND fcKLL Gold,SUrer, aud Bank Notes; negotiate

Loans on Real Estate or Block Securities; pun-hawrromhisary Note* and Time Bills, on East and Wert; buyand Mil Stocks on Commission. 1

Ooliections made on all points inthe Colon. [myl
G. JSi’ABKOLD k~CQ.,

D
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,BALLIU in Exchange, Coin, Bank Notes, Sight and

Time Drafts, Ac. Collections rarefuliy attended to,'°d piocweds remitted toany part ofthe Union.
Stocks bought and sold on communion.
**- M°- 74 yo"rth next Jo.:r tn lUnk of Plttab’g.(**l3
„

AtsTis fcouwis.'
STOCK AND B 1 L"L BROKER

At the Lin 1 Office at DUNCAN. commencing oo MON*
DAY, the EIGHTEEN!!! DAY Of SKITKMUER next, for
the disposal of the public lapis situated in thn followiog
ntmwl Ui*nship< to wh:v Xarth of the base line, and wat of the. principalmeridian.

Township* thirty-seven, Uiifly-eight, thirty-nine, forty,
an I f irty-one, of range twenty-four.

Townships thirty-seven, thirty-eight,thlrty-nioa, and for-
ty, of nnge twenty-five.

Townships thirty-elx, thirty-seven, thirty eight, thirty-
ol~«\ forty, and forty-one, ofrange twenty-six.

Townships thirty-six, thirty-eight, thirty-niue,and forty,
of range twenty-wren

Township thirtysix ofrange twenty-eight.
Lands appropriatedby lawfor the use of Schools, Mili-

tary and other purposes, together with those “ swamp and|
overflowed linds, made thereby unfit for cnltWat o>i.” ii
uny, grantedto the State by the act entitled An act to
enable the State of Arkansas and other States to reclaim
thn 1swamp lands' within tbe:r limits,”approved Septem-
ber '2S. 1850, ioill be excludedfrom the nlct-

The offering ot the above lands will be commenced on the
day# appointed, and will proceed In the order li which they
an advertised until the whole shall have boon offered, and
tb- sales thus closed; bot no sale shall be kept open longer
than two weeks, and no private entry of any of tbe lands
will headtnit tied untilafter tbe expirationof tbe twoweeks.

Given antler my hand, at the city of Wa«hin*ton, this
, ■ eighteenth day of May, AnnoDomini,one thousand eight

hundred and fifty-four. FRANKLIN PIERCE.By the President:
Jostt Wasox, 'Commissioner of the General Land Office.

CLOTHING.

■SSM

|ts|pftllte

Offxr, JVo. 93 Fourth Wood,CAPITAL 8250,000.
Office, S E Corner of Third and Chestnut

Streets, Philadelphia.
Officers of the Some Bodrd at Philadelphia:

„
, DUUOTOU.Stephen R. Crawford, Paul B.Goddard,

Ambrose W. Thompson, Lawrence Johnson.Benjamin W.Tingley, Geo. JkTHenry,
L’ a .°*7 Jwoee Devereux,William M. Godwin, William M’Kee.President—Stephen R. Crawford.

Fice J'resident— Antbmae W. Thompson.
Medical Ksuminer, Pittsburgh—James H.WlUaon. M. DAllegheny City—R. B. Howry, SL D.

4 * GKO. B. ARNOLD, Agent,
__J No. 7* Fourth street, Pittsburgh.

I‘LTTBJ2UIIUII.
Not«, Dmfts, Mort|f»ge*, »n-l L&atu on pol-latoml*, aeptlated. Stock* tail Land Wamats boajrbtocls

1893.
ZXCHANGK AND BANKING HODS* 01A. WILKINS ft CO.,

_
No. 7fi Pocetb Snxtr,Opposite the Bank of Pittebiurh.jan6 Pmastmaa.

. notice t) Preemption"claimants.
K?«ry person entitled tothe right to any

of the lauds within the Townships and parte of Townships
aboveenumerated, U required to establish the same to the

a itirfsetinnof the Register and Receiver of the propertand
o!Rc**, and. mike payment therefor as soon as practicable
*f.er main# this notice, and b-frra the day appointed for
the commencement of the public Rale of tl»« land* embra-
cing the tract claimed; otherwise nuch claim will be for-
feited 5 JOlltf WILSON,

-Jy4:lairl3w] Cjmmitti 'ner of <V G-neral Land Otinr
St>

ftaaosc and Flrmpn Ezthjnfft, Bank Xotnt, Guta and BUoerBnughd. Suidand hxchanetd, at theIXCHAN'GK AND HANKING IiOD'B OFWILLIAM A. HILL 4 CO.,
« wood. -nm**? riTTOC&SB.

>UowH ob tia<* <W«Hiu [ j*nl2
•>*<>. A~CAC<JIUT.rud*PK)s ucu.

r

w#K
*Jil@l!jfeoM : '

'r&nklln Fire im«r«ne« Company.
Of PhiUuitlpfwL, Pennsylvania.

DIRKCTORii— -Chari Yf. Banrker, Thomas Hart, Tobiar
Wagner, Samuel Grant, Jacob R. Smith, Goo. W. Richtnla, Uonloeai b. Learie, Adolph! E. Bone, Darid 9. Browne,

M-irria Pattewon. Cmj. N.Baitatza, PresidentChas. G. Biacua, &eretaiy.
Continue to makfc insurance, perpetoai or limited, on erery

descriptionofproperly, in town and country. at rates as low
a* are eonsistent with security.

The Company hare referred a targe Contingent fundwhich, with their capital and premiums, safely Inrated af-lord ample protection to the wraml ’

The Assets of the Companv* on Jannaxy Ist, 1961, as pahluhed ajrreeahly to an Act ofAssembly, w*n- u follows, visMortgage ..... S»IS,I‘JB 68B*«al Estate. 84,377 78Temporary Loans 93,966 17®6o®kV 9L999 00Cash, Ac MM6 91

fHOMPSON BELL & CO,B A K K KK 8 A N D U K.O KKRS,
Third and \\’> <d t thUilin-./h, Ih.
THOMAj WOODS,

»COM»UOIU HUOKER.t*earn Slactflnerr for United buica aie«m
-Frlgt/«it

NAVY DEPARTMENT. July 1,1854

PROPOSITIONS wijl bnreoeired at this Department un-
til the FIRST DAYOF AUGuST next, for the complete

constructionof the STEAM MACHINERY and appendages,
and placing it oo board of fire auxiliary Screw Steam
Frigate*, to bo at least 255 feet io length , and of.1,000 tone
measurement. oue«f which is building at each of the United
SutiH nary yard* at Boston, New York, and Philadelphia,

mod two at Norfolk.
Each offtf mast be for a specific sum, and include all

patent kes for any afrangemeat.tbat may be proposed,and
must state the period within which the work can be com-
pleted.

The boilers are to be of iron, with tele*oope chimneys;
the propeller, with the connexions fjrhoisting up. of com.
position. The fre.-h water condenser?, machinery f*r hnM-
inc. ventilating, pumps. Ac, with appurtenances of all
kinds, musi be those most approved for nation engine*.
The tools and dupli*ate piece* necessary fir an efficient
crulsiog abip-ofwar, a H«t of which must accompany the
prop-amis.and also the coal bunker*, must be inclnded.

AH the wood and carpenter work neceeaany to adapt the
Teasel fur the reception of the engines,boiler*, propeller*, jAc. will be at the expense of the Navy Department, and K I•w 11 furnish the u‘na! facilities and labor fir hoisting the !
machinery on board.

For tie accommodation of the entire steam machinery
wHhfuel for ton days' consumption, at the average speed,
at a loa-. draft cf water of 23 feet including th- keel,
lengthnot to exceed Grt foe: can be allowed in the ho It of
the ship, including theentire space under the berth deck.
The greatest breadth of this space und-r the beam will lw
47 feet, and the height from the timbers to th** of
the beam 17feet; the area of the sect on being ti;!-j siunre
feet.

ASP PEtUfc IS
notea, Bond*,.Stocks, 'Heal K»U(e, Ac,

;. A«> "•*> K-urtkiSt . ftllr-vrgh fg

-FUKMTUkE.
JAMKB W. WOODiVELL,

(7ABJNET FVRXITCRR M A X IFA CTU RSUWsre-roomi OT and 00 Third street.
j W. W. iQturuuA

bUfriends and ru<(hiiicra Uiat heill
baa nnv pora;ilftod hi* spring »u>ck lßfe

7 , of yurnituw, which i* dari-Jodly * l I■£?,»7*rt t5,ul ®*rt ****oSeT *& foraala in thiso:tr, wfcjeh

wil" Pri’” * tow UolM SUU*,
T0ti]...... JIJI2.TOS 44ffine« their Incorporation, twenty-one *«ar».

“T« P»W upwnrt of One Million Foot HundredThouMind Dollar*, low* by Are, thereby effortUr* erjdenc*of th.edreoUgee of .huaranee, u well u the ability end diepoeition to meet with promptn«w nil lUMutu,.
J. GARDINER OOFFTO, Agent,

. _

OHe*. Dortb-eMt cor. Wood end Third eta.
PROTECTION

Aa b« ia dnterminM to uphold the quality with well &ea-
£’ n

® li
f
F 1*trritJs < ***l workmanafcip.aDd n»w«el design* andJTu of hb ord ‘,r!' and <•*»**.» manufacturing,1* 10 prol,,cw wwreatwl furniture, at the lowest

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OP 9

HARTFORD, CONN.,
Capital Stock, Annual Premiums and Western Fund

th* PrinaPi ' »'Umetfinghi.cummrfJ 1 *’ owni ‘0 ijuaHty and price, tad keen* al-tho gmaUwt rarirty of every description ofrunulure, from the cheapest and plainest, to the most el*.C^iTfit, e!lt,7 w.tb*t* hoa **' Of «jy ,pftrt of one, may be
}?**« Wl ftoc'‘t * manufactured exprea«!y to or-follo»«>X article* la part, of hi* stock,

of rt7 l# “J fa l*** nanot be anrpamecito any of the Lantern cities: r
iOuLs XIV tet*-*-t*?tejJafa«j
60 4c'm*. la pluah and hair cloth,•0 la*. Mahogany *Cbairs;
90 io*. Walnut **

60 Mahogany H/wVnr M

SO Walnut “ *•

60 Mahogany Divan*:SO Walnut “

60 Marble Top Centre Table*:
60 *' “ Dressing Jhirean*u Wuhstands;40 Encloaed u ’

100 Common ' »« .
SO Plain Dressing Bureaus:49 Mahogany Bedstead*;
80 Walnut «

60 Cottage “

•00 Cherry and Pr.piw Bod steads;90 Mahogauv Wardrobe*:
10 Walnnt u
10 Cherry ••

60 PlaiuBureaus;
TO Diningand breakfast Tables
13 Socrwtary aod Bookcase*-90 lo*. Cane Seat Chairs;94 Cane Seat Hocking Chair*-
MUdi-P Writing iLk.

■Sat and Towel gtands:
.Stiguires;

OoDTeraation Ghalrr:KUxabethaa “

The weightofali the steam mnclilacrv, water in the&cil-
era stxl coal within the space given,and including the pro-
peller and shaft, with tppemiieesof all-kinds and spare7
pieces, has been estimated at 736 tons of 2J240 pounds, of
which 350 tone is for coal.

Tfca distance between the main 'torn-past-aud the radder
port may be six feet, ifthat lengthis necessary for the propelli-r in k f>ru-and-afi direction. 3od the depth from th*
load watoT line to tho tap of thu keel *io<!er th- probellei
will be 21 feet. _ The 1-ogthfrom the mainmast to tnc stern
past wiil be about 112 feet. The area of the greatest im-
mersed transrersed section to the debp load line will t><!
065 square feet.

As auxiliary steam frigates the spars and riggjog will be
those of a frigate of thu first class, of 1,800 tons measure-
ment

The particulararrangement of the machinery .will be l-ftwithth.»fe wb -se proportions may be accepted as cooihia-
ing he greatest number of advantages'; the desire of theDepwßannt being to obtain the greatest speed and powerwith the most economical cc-usumptlon of fuel which the
«p*ce available for thHt purpose rill admit.

The terms ofpayment will be aa follows: whenone-third
of the work provided by the contra-t shallhave been comlpleted to the saiicfecionof the Department, there shall be
a paymentofone-fifth of the whole amount of thecontract;
when lwo-thir4softhe work, shall, in like manner,ho complated, there ehal be a furtherparment of one-fifth: whentha ship shall haTe made a trial trip, satisfactory to the De-
parem -nt, ofnot less thanone week at sea. there shall teafurther paymentof oae-fifth; and when the ship shall hare
been in the possession of the Department, and performed
satisfactorily for six months, the remaining sum shall he
paid; the repairs necessary during this period, from defec-
tive workmanship and material, being at the txpen<oof
the contractor.

81,000,000.
INCORPORATED 1825. /

Policies of Insurance issued at all times on the mostfikvora*
ble terms, against

LOSS OR DAMAGE BT FIRE,
OR THI

PRRILS OF N A VTGATIOK,
BY

GEO. E ARNOLD, AoeiitFOB rmSBUHOU AND ALLEGHENY COUNTY,marlt3:y 1

Wettbrn Insurance C«apAnyr_®rttibnrrt“R. MILLER, Jr., PresidtM. | g. AL GORDON, Secrctart

W
CAPITAL, 9300,000.

Iyd?.?Jre»*»»n*t kinds of risks, FIRE and MAJUNE. All losses will be liberally adjusted andpromptly paid. •

A Home Institution, managed by Diaxcross whoare wellknown in the.community,and who are determined, by
promptnessand liberality, to maintain the character whichthey have assumed, as offering the best protection to thosewho desire to be Insured.

Directors.—R. Miller, Jr., 0. W. TUcketson, J. W. Butler,N.Holmes, Jr., W. H. Smith,0. Ihmsea, George W. Jacksonvi m. M. Lyon, James Lipponcott, Oeorge Dande, James Me-Auley, Alexander Nimlck, Thomas Scott.
83- Office, Np. 02 Water street, IWarehouscof SpangACiv. up stairs.) Pittsburgh. nov&ly

What-Not*;
Paper Mach* Tables:
Pembroke 11

Hall and Tier “

Indies' Work «

Extension Dining Tablet;Ottoman*;

Each proposal mast specify the 6hlp for which the ofT-r
Is made, sod must be accompanied by full and completespecifications and drawings, which, if desired, will be re-turn ed-to those whose offer* may uut beaccepted. It mustalso be stated 1at what establishment the work is to bedone. ;

Each proposal,must be accompanied hy a guarantee thatthe contract, when awarded, will be faithfully performed,
and thesuccessful bidders will be required to eoterinto se-
curity for that purpose In the sum of three fourths th'
amountof Ib&aontract. J. C DOBBIN,

July l:2awtl Aug Secretary nf;the Navy.
OVKS eTKICKLA.SD’S MEW BOOR—Tha PjlgrilDM of
Walsinchem: by Agnes Strickland, is just receivedand for sale at 11. MINER A CO.’3, No 3*.gmlthfleldirtrei»t

Another Book by Eugene Sue the celebrated and popular
author of the Wauderi&g Jaw, Mysteries of I‘nrie, Ac., Ac.,
entitled Woman’s Love; a truertory of the Heart; price
25 cents.

Aubrey: by Mrs. Marsh, author of Emilia Wyndham,
Castle .Aron, Ac ; Harper’s Library; 50 cents.The Jesuit’s Laughter; complete; 60 cents.

A Year After Marriage; by T. 8. Arthur; 25 cents.
Uowitfs Visits to Remarkable Places; s2.'Flora Lyndsay, or Passage* in.ao Erentful Life: by Mrs.

Moodle,author of Roughing It in the Bush, Mark Tlurdle-
stone, «e_' 69 cents.

Manetteand her Lovers; a story illustrating some new
Phases In French.Life: $l.

Julienne, the Daughterof the Hamlet; a new Protestant
Morel; complete Inone volume; $l.The Rappers or the Mysteries, Fallacies and Absurdities
of Sptrlt Rapping, Table Turningand Eo'.fancement; with
illustrations: 1 volume; 60cents.

Rosa LamberLorthe Memoirs ofan UnfortunateWoman;
a oomnanion to Mary Price: by G. W.H. Keynotes; vol.1;
We«ti. H. MINER A CO.,>3O • 32 Smitbfleld st.
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■®TNA' INSURANCE COMPANY*HARTFOhD, CONN. *

Chartered 1819—Capital Stock 9300,000.TnoB. K. BRACK, President
T^IRBCToffi8, A ' ALKXAN 2 R̂- Secretary.
TAIRECTORSr- Thomas K. Brace,LJ Samuel Tailor, Ebeneter Flower.Ward WocQ bridge, E. A. Balkeley,Joseph Church, Roland Mather,Frederick .Tyler, 1 Edwin G. KlpleV,Robert Brill, Barnaul S. Ward,Miles A.Tattle, Henry Z.Pratt,John L. Boswell, Austin Dimham,Gustovus F. Davis, Junius 8. Morgan.
~

Policies bn Fire and Inland Risk* issued on favora-ble torma, by . , GEORGE B. ARNOLD, Ag*t,
No. 74 Fourth street, Pittsburgh.

hotels!
CITY HOTEL.(LATB B-OWX’S )Corner of Smithfleld and Third streets,

PITTSBURGH PAGLASS A CAKE, Proprietors.
JOHN V GLASS, DAN D fiARR(UU KBMfti Mat T.U*r»pb (Ui« bu Chari,* t nlitl,)

THIS larg? and commodiou* Houw baring undergone,te>fsb
«

rßpa,r •“* with new equipment*mthn? 8 nOW oJ>en fdr tb® rec«Pu °a the ira*«llnjipublic. CBAjtcca mopputb. £
apr2s:fim

ST. t IaAIR HOTEL,
(FORMERLY TUB EXCHANGE,)

PITTSBURGH,
Corner Penn end St. Clnlr etreete,c. W. BENNETT Proprietor.

JW-Thlalaadratclea. honee, between the Railrnnd De-pot,, the room, aro large mid newly fumlebed.,nd charge,mo<l',n“a - ; .prllrlrd*.

I“~ TUB QLkv HOTEL
"

8 NOW BEADY FOR SUMMER VISITERS Thegroundsbare been improved, sad the House renderedmore ittracUre, general]/. The proprietor will be happyto see bis friends. yyj

,* of lh« Sxi»l»ior Line U now runningfrom the station, on Fifth street, to the GLEN HOTEL
£p To a! M*‘«dV* p'm *'

Reception
[ Petri Tni>M m
Ann **

Gothic end flail Chain;
°r common rUHNITOJU UdSST CiM" M““> -ppiw *lO. -i-

ao‘S^AMBOATH *Dd MOTKLa, MnUri* .1 th. ihort~t
Allorder* promptly attended to. fcl)rf

Steamboats* AhorlI flub*erib' ;” tender their ecknow-f*MBfiKkll^tt,tf> or. th£ faTor* Stewed uponGlby their Bte»oboat frieodi. andMl

Corner Third and Bmlthfleldstieetfl,opposite •♦ Brown’s Hotel.”

lar?eBtoc* °*Mahoganyand Walnutand Bedsteads, which he will MU at «saUy £j£]l}
*£"£, AJw >. Turning oi erery aaecnptione^&Un\hJ

,° rder * ,hft •* the War* Rooms, or at the°f A Wa" “'liberty street*, will be promptly

. oor. B*iTfnthAnd LlN»rtv „te.

New IfJOKS, HEOHIVBD BY EXPRESS.—Cummings
Lectures on Daniel.

Cummings’ Lecture, on the Parables.
Thompson s on Pulmonary Consumption.

~i?mTorku,h Empire ’ ltB historical, statUdeat, religious
«SrC’nV*“K CTB **,L caj,tf’“ B* et<?: by Alfred De Bewe,member of Embassy at Constantinople. Translated,revisedamd enlarged, from the fourth German edition; with Be-Sfvf* 0/

»
Sultan. (Omcr Pacha,) the TurkishCabinet, etc., etc: by Edward Joy Morris, late D B Chnivo

d’AfCalras at Naples. For sale by B. T. C MORGAN. I* l6 ; _ Iff* Wood street.

NESS COATS.

j>^VIAgA«Er.WARKn ■r .,- |lT| n M||||
PNDIijtTAK-

C..J£

[)■

Removal!

D STEWART has removed his BRUSH FACTORY from
• the old stand, No. 23 Wth street, to No. 28 Fifth

. street, nearly opposite, on the site formerly occupiedby theIron City Hotel) where he will be pleased tosee his custo-mers, and as many new ones as feel disposed to patronisehim.
N. B.—ln connection with tbo Brash Manufactory, as

lbund in this establishment all kinds ofVartetyQoo<fa,txK)fciPg-Qlas<wa. Cothba.'Toya. Ao. FniTlStSm
tor tike People.

NOTWITHSTANDING so much flua about theH4bW^JiriL0f ?*• we recelrin*560 Half Cheats,R*i3-LS °' oonp Hysons, Imperial*, Gunpow.
®“Uc“® nB» *od Oonroa, all of whichhatKeo wlacted withcare, aad will be sold a& usual.

A.'JAYNES,Pehla Tea store. 88 fifthaL
bcpot and Btiltou Truk>ar Hint.A DAMS * CO.'S FitKIGHT DKPOT on tibrrVtA StTMt, wiih IUIITOKi Ti.cH, Switch, .ndnances, for a term of year*. Inquire at the Excreas f>m~,

Mo 64 FOURTH Street, - febiiST’
Black tea- :Sup. Chulan Powchong,(ln papers) at £0 cte. per fo.Finest Fongtae Chulan, do 8244 do.

: • Foraale.hy f je24] * W. A. WOLPRG.
SBMI-ANNUAL SALtt—A. A. MASON * 00- will open

on Monday, July 3rd, 10 more eases of those 64 Call*ones; &doof 6 and 8 oent Lawns, and 4do of Bareges andTissues. UfiO

Boarding lioness, aodFamiUfa»iU aconstant supply of Strawberries, of the
for the table or preserving, freshF?® at 10 o’clock in the morning, and at4.P. M-at, Seed Store, « Fifthstreet. : T*“**

>tt JAMeajyAßbßop.

J.Q. MARTIN. Agent.

CFRANKIiIH HOUSE* Cleveland* OhioPATRICK S SON,
• dwgone thorough and extensive repairs, alteration*,ua large additions of new furniture, etc, and the nroDrieitore pledge themselves that nothing shall be wanttogoaUjdrpart torender-the PBAincmr a place whereall the com-fort*of a first class hotel can be found.

O. PATRICK i BON.

RILEY’S HOTEL:
CORNER FOURTH AND GRANT STREETS,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
,my2fcy] 35. BmCY, Proprietor.

„
J VIiOREirCB HOTEL,No. 400 BROADWAY, NEW YORK(OpypucTza os ia» eubopeax plait.)&KUBSR LOVEXOY,

PROPRIETOR.J. M'luntu, /o-t

■»»r»:y MgMASTKBS * iUKKLK, Proctor*
THI BENTON IRON COMPANY. nUftZ,

-

H»4w*»,Cen're, Clem-Held, Elk M<T«?E» n
r .!L°l '01''p«p«3 » MB eerttteetee of .lock In >aM Sjjij? i'E«h«r«of atodk entMingtbe holder tothan tathS™&ita mthe company,and the right to o» onrorneeePntent The-Oomt*nj will ,I*, nU th„ right to o»u£improreaent in thTaborenamed territnrrfby rin eSTr£Z22nL0*8 ?**1 The ** lh** * ‘Ktaf Z;52*27 **“ b * eonT«rte<l*nto Blooms at aboutthe euf2"•***.**"*2X££.

MLsraLSfttejp**-

KEaTAURANTa.
CORNUCOPIA

'

«-OYBTER AND COFFEE kOOSE -S*
„

,
D. BAENAED.A?** ""itssss!* nnd *"*«-

CR YST A L PA LACfmo. IS MS-k.t A ° E I
0. C. SEELr,

0%(525-55.-

— m»rlJWfOYSTER SAI-OOM ASIU RKSTAi lTi ,
JO* 'WOOD STREET

A

T “ ,OYSTm BlUK>* AND

*IuAZS%nF 2?lir city
CM,DOt

"f arall Sours or
Choicest Meets. Fowls, oiai. .

sr"fts,?as,S!i—a «-£*-
CILAB.LEB STILL,

108 Wood street.
JagOmuetf

®ulp t«fer beer Brcwirr.HEundersigned reepeetfolly inform*tb* pabJo that hej* now folly prepared to ternprivate r««nn^B *»,.

K Beer Hallt ~

rrag ******“« olutcm
**»»<■a;;.1

.... A^BEaiz.

B? te 'SSs3fejjss> ss®i
w Hfth itTMt, MV thtPMt <Mn.

.
* \r t 'Z

, ' ;.s * m » l.
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■-- ■ *• %-

-s**''*- r.

M>Y f OODS. *

*ew Arrival of Sgrlng and Hammer Dry

DnISS- 9? W- SloJfi of . WOOD STRUCT.uUfiOG ,& CO., Importers aml Jobbers In British,
• *™och end German Ditr GOODS. Having recelv’moor large and extenfSre stock of spring end summerF»a*> purchased from importers, manufacturers, and part“ft* >*“ Importation, ve feel safe in wearing our

iv ooaot'y merchants snd city dealers general-ly, that owing to these acquired facilities in purchasing.

with lntt"^lI,Klu“D '“ ta “ > **?*"“ “ r *r * 1J m«

~ii?-OnS °?r stock will be found cash«eres, de-i for 1tBnu,a«» towns t>f the most desirable d-signs,?iSSh.iQJ,U S8;d ‘'* c",p,ain bla,‘k »Bd &nc Jfigured sllksjginghamsand fancy prints, latest style* broadcloths, fancyi *** ®**^lnw#»i satinets, tweed* and summer p&nla-looniog; brown andblack muslins, table diapers.We bate also opened a eery large assortment of bonueU.newesi siyies, palm leaf hats, Rutland braid and Leghorn,aQ e *tenure variety of hosiery, gloves and ribbons;wltniacegocxus fancy nettings iaconetts, mull and figuredSwiss muslins and black silk veils, Ac.«»nr variety stock embraces inpart combs, buttons, per-'*s«on caps, threads, port monales, patent medicines, per-turnery,and almost every article usually kept lb the ra-
rVme> to^Bther w *tii a large stock of gold and silverwatch materials, glasses, gold and gilt jewelryofnewest patterns, and a great variety of 30 hour and 8 dayelocas,aiiof which will be sold at the lowest prices tor cashnr mtuxnctoty reference.
N.K.-Ap early call from buyer* is respectfully solicited

I). OREOQ A ik>.

MISCELLANEOUS.

great bargains in imy uoiuis atA. M’TIGHE’B HEW STORE,

B
CORNER OF GRANT AND FIFTH STREETSAVING TIIIS DAY OPENED MY NEW STOKE, Ibeg leave to cal) too attention of the Ladies to thefl7,ef^n^' pl®ndW ***>rtn»eotof SPUING AND SUMMERGOODS, just received. Among tbe stock may be found

iome of tne Tery finest goods now imported. Itcomprises,to part, r

200 pieces black and fancy Dress Silks &0 ets. to *2 per yd600 do Mons. de Laines, Baregeda Lalnes, and Mousse-llnedenege;
200 do Bwmtlful .nd Timmo., iugrot Tu-Intr:do New Style Drees Gingbanu;2WO do American, Fnoch and English Prints:600 do French and English Lawns;

2000 Frenoh Collars, from 12%cents £o $5 00;200 Mantilla*, Df the latest styles, among whichare sodof themost beautiful imported into ibis no ontry.
«•

Ttealcg®. Checks, Linens, Crash, Diapers,Table Cloths, Gentlemen's Wear, Ac.
TBIMMING3.—In thisdepartment will be found a com •

oi Dress and ManUUa Trimmings, Malteseand IJonUon La«, fine English and Thread Lace: all ofwhich will be sold unusually low.Ten bales yard wide Muslin at six cents per yard.
-a>3 A MTIGH*.
_ W

Y__
-- #w »t hednccd Price*.

OLMI, STKVKNdOft A Jj*jVK, No. 71 MaJtKKT Blreet.between Fourthitmt toJ the Diamond, Pittsburgh,
herejust opened • eery ltrn and splendid assortment ofseasonable Dry Good*, whichhave been purchased )u largelot* at auction, and from Importer* clearing oat saieA, at*urh price* as willenable them to sell many desirable styj»of trowu at per cent leas than the coat of Importation,lhirk I«waa at 6 and 6 cents; Bareges and Barege Delainesfrom b cents op; Dress bilks from 40 ceuts upward,and allother Goods in proportion. ’

As we are about to take acooont of stork In a short timewe will offer our Goods at prices that rannot fail to suitallpurchasers. We solicit an early c ill from our friends andtlie public generally that we may hare the pleasureofglr-[dr them such bargains as we haeo nerer been able to offerO2Pf YOUNG. PTKVKNEO.N A LOVJJ.
HEW BBT GOODS STOKE.

Olron Front—>{io. 91 ntreat*LH house being bow open lorthetransaction of a croer-
*' Dr 7 Oooda buEin«s, we would respecifnlly solicit thepatronageof the public, feeling confident that, from ourex-

**“**• J' W#JI stock of 81LRB, ffANCY ANDbTAI'LK LOOM we can offer each 1adoremeals atwill Id.euro entire satisfeefton. iIAOAK A AUL.apr4:tf Woe. 91 Market and 8 Onk»o street.

CLOTH IN G STORE !

JOHN M’CLOSKEY & CO..UOKMERLYof thecelebrated Clothing Depot on LibertyJL stmt, which has won an unbounded popularity und«he nape of the TIIBKK 810 DOOM, hire,for tbe pa”poee ofacquiring mare spare for their Immense businem.removed to the epacioas building on the corner ofDIAMOND ALLISF AND WOOD STKttT.Where the; have now the mostSPLENDID STOCK OF CLOTHS I
Aim

READY MADE CLOTHING,
That has ever hero offered to the publie. 7

Their principal object fbr this removal, Is to give themmore faculti—for the
WHOLESALE TRADE

MEDICAL.

They are prepared to sell Good* at tbe
LO \\ EST EASTERN PRICES!And they will warrant them to be as good as any manu-factured in the Union. '

DE GUIH.OS ’ 8Improved Boa>Expl6sive Camplxaae Lamps.
. HATING PURCHASED THESH i right for theabove LAMP in ihe

_ counties of ALLEGHENY, BEA-fVER, WASHINGTON PAT--1 KITE, and GREENE, we ere pre-
pared tofurnish Lamps, or sell
Rights for a reasonable prioe.-r
These Lamps are so constructedw as torender explosionimpossible,

and the public mar reat satisfied thatthey may be used withentire safety. They also give more brilliant light, and the
materials used being cheaper than the “Long Tallow.** oroils ofanyKind, they must come into general nse. Wealso
have LANTERNS and CANSontbe non-explosive principle.

CUSTOM WORK,la TBI BAST eTTAA,AS» I'FOtf ISA BUoaTBV SOTId.i3w7in*T V£-. h!!S* * fttU au<i assortment oil»Til8 and OOATINUs, lor
FROCKS, DRESS, WALKING AND BDSI-
Ourt&imrtiMaiikattnl with thaw of our eutoßm,•nJ we a»oun> tL« public th«t our fidelity »HJ cot fill! in*S!liu* »il onltra «r« may b« f»rt>rwl *ith
«#• DvN'T fOKUET TUK PLACE—-
i\o. 88 Wood street,

(EAHT 8IDB,) CORNER Of DIAMOND ALUtT.
S. u —We 4e*ir*our patron*lo understand tha t we bareto longer an/ connection with the Clothing Bualnau onLibert;, street. Ouratt-nOon i* devoted excluded/lo theuOUM! abore designated.mar23

RECOMMENDATIONS;
This certifies that we hare Men, examioed tried, De

Guinon’s Improved Non-Exploding Camphene Lamp, pa-
tented January 6th, 1862, andare folly satisfied that it Is a
very valatble Improvement,and will be found forpraferabl-
to anyother Lamp in nse. Wa believe for safety it leperfeetly reliable, and therefore deem it richly deserving th<

attention of all snchas have ooeaelon to use Lamps of an\kind. *

JOHN U'CLOSKJSY * CO.
slew SPRING UOODS.

JUpI RKCJUVtD AT JoUN McCLOSKKY A 00'S Whole-sale ClothingWarehouse, No. *>S W<x*i .treet, and oorncri.l I)iiDj..D<l tlli-j, the largest tod most varied stock of
px-u.H that this celebrated house has ever had the pleasure<-f lorUuk: the attentionof the public to. The-egoon* hare,wn purchased from first hands, tod, consequently, nosrctind profit uo them,which leave* a* able to *%<- thtt we
rtn and (lo seil «t «• tmill |rroflt*as any house It the east-ern citfe... Therefore, we respectfully invite the attention
of wbote»al- dealers tod country merchants, in general, to

SII 0110** our assortment of
READY MADE CI/>THINQ. It la almost Impossible Toenumeratethe quantity of immense pilesof garment*thatl* to be seen at this larg establishment; It is sufficient tosay that it has never beenequalled by the house Itselfm* rlC:tf JOHN McCLOBKEY ACO.

SAMVEL GHAT.
„

MERCHANT TAILOR,NO. 47 ST. CL AIK HOTEL UUILDiNQS,BT. CLAIK BTMKT, KTTBBCIOn.

G 1KNTLEMKN’S CKiTHI 10 made exclusively toorder,I and warranted to suit lla* constantly on band a
•nolce assortment of CLOTHS, CASBIMERES, VESTINGS,andOVERCOATING, of the lataststyles, selected expressly
for tbecustom trade. Gentlemen leaving theirorders, willhare ;hcirwishes consulted andcomplied with, atall work
i* done under hie own supervision. norlS

Clothings Clothing II,QE1 ,QE undersigned respectfully informsbisfriend*and thepublto that be ie now receiving at his store, No. 177 Lib-
erty street, a choJoe assortment of Cloths, Caealmeras and
* eetiojts. of the latest and most desirab.e style*, which beU prepared to make to order in the most f&abionable man-
u*vl- B^ort. QOt *ce» md on theinoetreasonable terms.

W e baTH also on hand a large and wril manufactured stock
of ready made Clothing,to which we Invite the.attention
of buyers, either wholesale or retail.

Persons who purchase goods forcash, will find It to theiri '(vantage to rail at 177 L t*rty street, before making their
P" [marWj C. CONNER.

New Clothing gtorei

T
NO. 4, SIXTH STREET, OPPOSITE LIBERTY.

lIE subscriber has justopened this new establishment,
where he has always on band a large an J choice mwort-

meat ofall articles of GIAJTIIING, which he warrants eaual10 “UB »t the most reasonable pri-ces. The public are requested to give hima callm>rB:lX B. OPPENHEIMBR.

WATCHES. JEWELRY, &c.
WE liA> K THE GOODS—Jewelry, in rich and beau-tiful variety, well selected, and a large assortment.Watches, the most celebrated and perfectly finished, oflamdon, Liverpool and tietiev < manufre ure.Silver Ware made In my own manufactory at Oakland,and warranted pure coin quality.

Military Goods and Seclety Emblems, Jewels, Seals, Re-galia. Trimmings, Ac.
Spectacles, Tra Ware, Lamps, Girandoles, Mathematical

Instruments. Glass Cutter*’ aodGlasier’e Diamonds, *e., Ac.Alla* chjap as any in thisor eastern rides.
-Watch repairing done in a superior manner. Jewelrr

made and mended at the oldest established shop in thiscity
W. W. WILSON,

corner Marketand Fourthat*.

CLOCKS! CLOCKS!! CLOCKS!!!
Pffelfle * fit'eyran,

DEALERS IN WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY.SILVERWARE, Ac., No. 42 FIFTH Street, nor
Wood, opposite the Morning Poet, formerly oecu*■mUSpled. by L. Beineman A Co. We bare now hand a•plendid assortment of S day and 24 hoar Cldcas, which weoffer to the public at great bargains, such a*: Iron case?,pearl Inlaid and all other patterns of Mantel Clocks.

Also, a rich assortment of fine gold aod silver patentlever, cylinder, and anchor escapment Watches, and an ele-
gantstock of Jewelry and Silverware, which we intend tosell cheap f&r cash.

N. B. Watch repairing done In the best manner and atlow prices, and warranted. mar2s

E. C. Biddle, Batavia, N. Y., 8. A. Wilson, Batavia, N. Y.
P.V. Booth, do J.C. WUjob, do
P. Austin, Ho T. C. M’Kennen, Harlem. V. Y.0. P. Parsons, do R, J.Mann, do
Alva Smith, do W.D. Lowerie, Williams’*, L. L
F- A. Marsh, do J. E. Bogardns, doElias Foote, do J. gpinlngv, do
A. D.Tyron, do R. Brown, doN A. Woodward,do J.A. Patterson, doCAMPHENE, PINS OIL and FLUID, always for tale atthe lowest prices."

Theattention of Steamboatmen and Rail roads Isrespect-folly Invited to the new patent Lantern and o» TheLamps may be seen in operation at Dr. KBYSER’S Drug
Store, 140 Wood street, wnere they are kept for sale.

feblO.dewtf

SKW OFFICE.
Beal Estate and' Contracting Agent.

THE subscriber has been indoeed to openan office forthe purpose of baying and selling, on Commission, andhaving the Agency of large Steam Saw-Mills and Boat-Yards on the Allegheny river, together with many other
jarinneafrom other water and steam aaw-<ani«, Heflattershimself that he can furnish any bill* of lumber andtimber of any kind, great or small, long or short, and

• ellver them atany point on the Allegheny, Monongahela,Ohio, or Mississippi rivers; contract to bufld large Barge*
Cool Plata, Boat Gunnels, Bridge Timber, Roil-road Timbers—-Freight Iron, Coal, At, toany given point,and willattend to the Sale and Rentof Real Estate. Promin lumbering, freighting and boatbuilding, he thinks he can give general satisfaction. All1

person* are requested tomake their contracts soon; espe-cially those wanting boats or large bills of lumberand tim-ber, should contract for them In Urn foil for thespring andsummer nee. He willalso attendto the purchaseand saleof any commodity ihatmay b* deeired.
Letters addressed to David Minor, Baal Estate and Con-

tracting Agent, Pittsburgh. Box No. 120, poet paid, will be
punctuallyattended to. His office is on Irwin street, No.I, Allegheny House. DAVID MCNN.

NSW JEWELS? BTOBE,
fllo. 87 Market Street,

(Second door above the fforth-witcomer of the Diamond 1JOHN BTEYENSON, (of the late firm of John B.M’Fadden
A (X,) respectfully annoonoea to the publl;, ibat he has

opened, at the above stand, a fine assortment of WATCHES.JEWELRY. SILVER AND PLATED WARE. LAMPS. Ql-RANDOLES, Pocket and Tabie Cutlery,Britannia Tta andQ>mmunion ■Sets, and the usual variety of goods inhis lihi
of bust pees.

Col. James B. Morgan, Lumberman, Pittsburgh.Mr. John Morrison, Esq., M “

Mr. Robt.B. Brown. Esq., « Allegheny Rlrer.Mr. Wm. Armstrong, « Clarion “

Mr. George l). Bweney, •* « u
C.A J. Hahnft Co, «

« «

dee2l:lvdew
bufT’a Mcrotatlle Col
Established in iB4o—]ture of Paoniylraoia, w»

Special oare and attention siren to the REPAIRof FINKWATCHES, JEWKLRY, Ac.
He trust*, thatfrom his long experience In business, hewiil be able togirosatisfaction to those who may faror Mm

with theirpatronage.
Pittsburgh, May 16th, 18&3.

Henry Rletou-dson, Jeweller*
HAVING ro-fitted bis store toa handsome manner,

but recently returned from the eastern cities withafine assortment of WATCHES, JEWELRY, and .FANCY
GOODS, would call tbs attention of hisfriend*and custom-ere to the fact that among his Watches will be {bandthe
most desirable styles, patterns andmakers. OfJewelry, the
latest styles of Brooches, Breast Pins, Fob and Vest Chains,FingerKings, Bar Rings, Miniature Lockets, etc- etc. '

FANCY GOODS—Soch as Papier Mache, Work Tables andBoxes, Desks, Fancy Vases, Perfume Bottles, Table Mats,Oolt’aPistols, Porte MSnnaiea In great variety; China Fruit*nd Cake Dishes; with an endless variety of useful and or-
namentalarticles, which have only to be seen tobe appra-
Uted. [norl] NO. 81 MARKET STREET.

1?INK WATCHES AND RICU COLD JfIWKLRT AT
BARGAINS.—We withto inform the public we

ere dow offeringour present stock of floe Watches end Jew-
elry, atprices that cannot be beat. Therefore, we say to
one andail, you that wishtobay floe Watches and Jewel*ry, give us a call, and save from 25 to 60 per cent in yourmrehaaep; wlißhyon can certainly do by calling at 67klarket street.

N. B—Watchrepairing attended to in all its branches,
in a superior manner. Gold Jewelry repaired or maunfeo-
turodtoeider at short notice, at
Jll HOOD’S. 57 Market

H. KROKBBL,watchmaker and jeweler,
Dealer in clooks, watches, jewelry, andFANCY GOODS, No. 36 Diamond Allxt,between Mar-ket atul Wood strata, Pittsburgh, Pa. All articles sold atthis establishmentwill be warranted. Repairing ofClocks,Watches and Jewelry promptly executed at the shortestnotice. Allwork dona will be warranted. fjel&fim

Ca£,{erl!!^ lu,ui*n Mlxn re.WUS QHKAT PUHIFIBK OP TUB BUX»I

Aw nswa7rr».T**fMl* or 7 W rtf.NidSr»if.tßLl< FOB SCROFULA Klnft’s
££?}&?P *£2fSfc" *&* 9tm* ®otcß«a. Boils, iiruo'c*“?£?** Wn« Wornor Teller, Scald Bead, Bottr trwtLt-SS* ft??*** 1 ioillt*' Dicers ty%,hw

dance inLife, or Imporitj of mSTbSSl* **"**?•

This valuable Medicine, whs*has become oelehn t-d*-

t*SSSSSri^te JSSS2&sS=Sproperty. TJ.follo.ias»rtlle.t«,»lKSaS;^^
cumber, bit, bov«rer, fltroDfrr tosdßMnj than the mew»ord of Um proprietor*; Iron *iSroS"S4nd of thohtabett respectability.to th® «*** ofßfcbmond, Vs.

3

°f **»•**•*“*» Hotel, Bithmon-
*** *“* *•“ «*• nwdteine celledJsrtert Spanish Mixtureedmlnlstered Jxaovera bandiedthe diseases lor which it is reoouimend

ssfissaawaat ?
""V"® fKT ? CnSSrrt.^ir.rtifjS?M^SSS.7“7i s“**»“™l*«*«rof U» meet rio-lentdeserfpcioiL I had severs] Physicians, tookl»r*«nn«n.

verased, oatall withoutany p—m—»^Pt HH,r At ,

l?*n °*r^B SpMish Mixture, two bottles of whidi cifeeltnally cored me. and I am happy tosay I have had neitherchills or fever since. 1 consider It the best Tonirin theworld, and the only medicine that ever reached my cast
Joan Ldnanor.

HMlee.to Stock holder*.

AGREEABLY to a resolution of' the Beard of Trustees
of the Odd Fellows HallAisociatltraof Ihecltyof Pitta-borgn, passedat a meeting held at the office, on Tuesday.

23d Inst, the subscribers to the Stock of said Associationare hereby notified that twriOJrsacorT, beingihedfih
instalment of their apbwripaon, will be dueand payable
on theaeth of Jane, 1864. WM. S. HUNTER/Treasurer 0. V. H Association, I

eerner Market end Second its. j

Pa*
-Incorporated by the IgglsUith perpetualcharter. *

eoaid or Dnierrors:
. • £**» Buchawiw, I Hon. Wait** H. Lowm,‘ Jf*- Wjleim, “ Chum Natloe,
‘ M«m JUnwou, I o*b. J. K Mookhiad.
P.DUFP, Principal; Authorof Duff's Book Keeping, Ac-

Brofe"wrof Book Keeping end Commercial Sciences.
8. 11.DALHOFF, PnfaMor of Penmanship.
N. B. HATCH, Esq., member of the Pittsburgh Bar, Pro*wear of Commercial Lev.
P HAYDEN, A. M_ Profemor of Mathematicaland Clma-rital Department, Proftesor of ic,POOR ASSISTANTS ere constantly employed in the

Book-keeping Department.
Durr's Etsteh or Boox-czepiko Is taught by the rtibor,

upon his m» invented Bleak Books—eaTeeted for peftat
June 5, 18&4. By meeos of this importer! Invention, laeboul baf toe usuel time of study, the reel practice of
Book keeping Is imparted to a degree of perfection never
before attained in the United States.111» training for business comprehends upwards of 400
real business tranaaetioßs; 30Q eotamerdal computations.A thorough course of business Piimwm*

Daily Lectures on Commercial Lav and Commercial
Sciences, the theoi y of profits, the artof making money, Ac.Doff’s Book Keepiog. Harper's edlti n, price $l,BO, post*

cents, “ the most perfect and comprehensive In theEuglisb language.”
Duff's Steamboat Book Keeping,pries $l, postage 9 cents,perfect system for such Books and Accounts ”

Duff's Commercial Calculations, price 60 easts.4g-Bendfora circular by mail. [jelfcdaw

Bearer Dsn, nearRichmond, Va.
C. B. LUCK, Eeq., nowdn thedty of end fornuny jeer*Inthe PostOffioe, ha* each confidence in theastonishing efficacy of Outer 1* Bpenlah Mixture, that behe* bought upward* of-fifty bottles, which he bu riven

?wK,tottl# *aUet* d- ***• Lnokseys he has nerer knownto mil, when taken according!to direction*.
to. MINGS, a practising Physician,and formerly of th*pty Hotel, in thecity of Richmond, says he has witn«<wed

*5 • number of instances the effects of Carter'# Bpaa»h
Mixture,, which were most truly sniprising. He keysin*

jaaeof Consumption,dependent on the I4rer, the goodiPfects were wonderful indeed. ‘

SAMUEL M. DRINKER, of thefirm of Drinker A Mor*ris, Richmond, was cured of Liver Complaintoleight years

MUtuw * ** bottles of Carter’s Spa cist
GREAT CURB OP SCROFULA-—The Editors of the Rich»o»d Republican had a yerrant employed la their hki«wm cured ofrfcleot Scrofula, oombined with Rheuma-

.
gp™** CURE OP SCROFULA.—Ihada TerrraluaUe boy curedof Scrofula by Garter's Spanish MatureIconsider it trulya valuable "HHnt *

_
. ,

JilOS M. Tatiny
_

.
C£2dac*2l®a the B. J.and P.R. R. Oo_ Rich mood V*.5^IJ™?SJ?niSS5SII™ AB® SIA,n>INa corsp-oMS2f'’ in U» dly olBlduuoix,

JV,'™1 bj *tr“s<*P»o' Outer 1. Bpuiiefc Minor,, 3Bdt Eh«am,wUchheh*dnMilj tweMjj—rr,,oa »«<*fell the physicians of the dtj could not earn. Mr. Tb-’int-•on Ua wellknown merchantin thedtyafRichmond. Vaand hitcure la moot remarkable.
WM. A. MATTHEWS, of Richmond, bad * servantcaredof Syphilis, Inthe wontform, byGarter’s Spanish Mist areHe »y» he eheerfttllyrecommends it, and considers k aninvaluable medicine.
RICHARD S. WEST, ofRichmond, was cored of Scrofo-physmians call confirmed Consumption, bythree bottles of Carter's Spanish Mixture.. V 3
EDWARDBURTON, commissioner of the revenue, .«tih.hMi-D the peri dhcle of OMtor". Spndd, Mixtir.fo

*»<> -7» 1* b »Pdrioo,o„„
WM. Richmond, cored of Old Sore* mdUlcers, whichdisabled Urnfrom walking. Took a few bet.tie# of Garter's Spanish Mixture, and was enabled to walkwttbonta crotch; in a abort time permanentlyeniedPrtndpal DepotatM. WARD,CUfes A 00, No. 88M*idesLane, New York.
T. W.DYOTT A SONB,No.332North 2d st,PhH*delpfcfn.
BDWETT k BKKRS/No. 136 Main stiecttlikhmoud. Va.

w A“l*ef"s l 2i7 A. VAHNBSTOCK k 00-L- Wri/Ytt.Jr.k 00- FLEMING BROTHERS, 00 Wood street, Fitts!
B£g,7iutTZ’and Dealers InMedicine every her*. octSalealy

RDavid Huns.
EAL ESTATE AND CONTRACTING . AGENT. N0..2,IRWIN Street. Pittsburgh, has for sale, as follow*

ISO acres of land io Ceder bounty,lowa, tfi miles iro o Mua-eatinc, on the main road to Marion, and 8 miles from Tip*
ton. 6 mile* fr m two Railroad depots: 90 acres Is undercultivation, a good Frame House, Frame Barn and Grana*ries, a goud bearing Apple Orchard. The form is wellwatered, high, dry, good land, lo a very healthy county.A very great bargain can be had of this form for prompt
pay. Enquire as tboTe, or of Mr. John Munn, on the pre>mtsvs.

Also, 3 acre? of food, with a large Steam Saw Mill, nowm sucoes-ful operation; 3 Frame Dwellings. Barn. Black-smith Shop and Tools, boat Scaffold. Work Shop, Ae, situ-
ate on the bank of the AllegU-ny river, at Bdlllrris Eddy,Armstrong eounty, Pn Enquire as nbove, or of Mr. L.Mono, on the premises.

1 also want to purchase sto S.-0.000 fret, B M-, of good
White <kk Plank.3 inebw thick, 8 or Id teet long, 7 to Idinches wide, part tobe delivered in October next and part
in April. 1386. Enquireas above.Also, for sale, atl the Beds. Purniture, andevery thingofthe fitting out of a large note!. In the city of Pittsburgh,now doing a very 1 rge bodouns. Two to five years of thelease of the bouse can also be had,and immediate possession
L required ■ Engnire-asaboT*.

TEAS! TEAS! TEAS!
Wholesale and retail,

Jit tJie Pekin Tea Store%
B_,. .„ ,

PIVTIIBTKEXT, Prmsusoß, Pa.
* the half chest, ofneatly paegedin metallic packages
to suit the trace.

Th» subscriber Li sow recalring bln Pall *toek of GBPFIand BLACK TEAS,—oonneuau of some of the fineat cl < 11to be touod In the Eastern marset. Merchant* visiting tk«a*y are Invited to call ana examineourstock.Below in a lint of the various grauea, all of which hare
been carefully selected,ana can withconfidence be- recom-
mended :

30 half cheat* fine Toting Hyson;
10 do do Movune koung Hyson10 do extra floe Moytxne do;100 do Superior do;IK do extra One do;

40 Lacqured boxes extra Curious Young Hyson
24 ball eheat* fine Gunpowder;
10 do extra fine, a*#;
4 do do Morune Imperial:

20 do Superior ao;140 do Fine Oolong Black Tea;
40 do extra fine Ooiong;
30 do extra Curious ao;20 do Superlatively vtrongandfragrantOolong;24 eheats extra fine English BreaklaetTea;
6 do ' Curionx qo 4o;Java and Rio Coffee. LoTertng’a uruihedend Pul-Tensed Sugars.

ALSO—63,OOO Principe Began, wnlch will be cold very j,oir ' A. JAYNES,
?W Fifth street. Pittsburgh.nr>Tl4:d£w

KOuV PATTHRSON'kBAZAAR AND LIVERY BXABLES
TEIh UNDERSIGNED btTio< erected new tndeonnio-dious STABLES and CARRIAGE STORKS, la connee*

A tion with hi j old establishment, aprepared to do a vastly fa.
( \ K creased business. He has pro-TtaioaforONEinjNDßKn As-nFIPTv HORSES, of whichhe can take an increased num-beron livery.
He has arranged his new buildings with a view to aaleaaDd storing for job,of new and eeeond hand Carriages, ofaB descriptions, b> which he will give ample attention.Tnere '* *li*o within the new buildingan BuneatrUn Rlor,where Horsee are trainedand exercised, which will be foundadrantageous to persons keeping LLuraiiS withthe under-signed.

tors* exceedingly liberal patronage in the pastand the favors of a multitude of friends, the undersignedwill endeavor to command its continuance by deserving itmylg;4mdaw TtODY PATTERSON.

T~ CiRiUAOIca FOB BJIJLS.
HRanderatxnedbu.timnc«lTeaathis ■OAKRIAtfE WARHIODBK. eHneiM. MTM 1?

“Vthe Two Mile Ran,bemen PUttbarghgßiSSE
JSrU”“vlllo>

* emertmeet

’l° f BT*r T_l“CTlPaon.ADii will continue to"eelre rejulerly, OT nullMmttui Otervaaej, SuUia
0n lnc Tw7 loveet tnrtui for
Pmctjeeiatbebtuinees,iedl^UeVdo hßueel,
” W!tfUUrUl’rll* i

and promptattention paid torapalrfMof CarrJ.fpjlBjUwr*[ JOagMIWHrrR j
ROBKaT u. PATTKftSOS'B

LIVERr AND BALE
iTH STABLE,

Corner Olemondstreet and Cherryalley,
_ sprlj:tf - PITTSBURGH. PA.

A Rvna'i A.CUrk'a Pianao.FRESH arrival ofNUNNHa OLARITScelebrated PIANOS baa Just beenoy the rabaorlber. They baTe been madJHPSVPVand carefully selected expressly fbr " Jyff
*^coasi r̂ßd for sweetness and powerof tone. all, possess the new improvement of two,trsn«* over aihl above

*£.!?* iV"7 , warranted to stand any oUmatefrol|t *^to!«iSpa?f7foVt*Tlia!tlntQ,w* Prtaesrangetrom s2so tojMQO. Also,a fine lot of Planoe from the mann
ABEADBDRV vV 1 *(?Jr* Dl»1*>LIOHTI£,HKWTON
, „ .

All the above will positively be saidZfTZrI'**’ 1'**’ whhOQt “MlUonal obSrge fcrftSgl*riak, eta. HENRY KLRH«r * s
Sole Agent for' Kanos A Clark’s Pianoa,

No. 101 Third street. I~of the Golden Harp. Janw arrival or Cblckorlng’np.anoi.
JOHN 11. HJSLLOB.BI Wood aunot, will

(antnrdij) tbo follorlorPIANO PORTKB, from th« eeUbratod
ton tl* *

• inanulaatory of CHICKgRINQ A SONB, Boa
Two raporbly dared 7 ocUtb Pinner.FourplainRosewood i « a
Three curved do 63£ M <«

Oqo extrm curvwl <£k “ «

One plainftocewood 6& «
«

Four do do 6 “
“

Three Walnut 6 «
»

I the “boT ! instrument*have been finlabed durioz thetbe «7*« of furniture lnva!rtahlj at BOSTON PIUCEB, and every Plano warranted
JOHN H.MXhLOR, ’

. .. _, ■ No. Wood atreet.Agent fbr Chlckertng A Bona. Boatrm

WM. A. M CLUiiG,
PSAIiEB IS ’

Fiae Teaa, ChoiceFamily Groceries tad Willow
Ware.

CORNER OF WOOD AND SIXTH STS.

La . PirrsßCKon. pa *

® now nctlTiuga large uioftnaot of FRiuni n/Jsnq
b,.ddUkm to hi, ojr«dj «to'Sd "

«S *hfch.

iS&SJSSsiZiSS 1-' taTfa* *

wdond.arii..re dioth.dtT ftMOf ChTO. ro a

W'IHVVV*"® SX’irt JUJtoMlt.l,:lL ’of Fa
.UIT *nd OONFKCTKmEY.K3SS&T1 w "►

-JSSPiUJ** }? 4 “PPIW with Strawberries and other
the moatreaaonabletereuuunleriaw wpactfbHy triidted. iZa

Amv
"

AdTcrtiitmeai, “T
»Y p«r«on-'*i*hinf tonuke $5OO in6 »*n*»♦*..mg, yunlMtagf IfMhaii **yantT OMa

Li. 1“/ £*•?“ «n «owln at borne «S -v.
ln“• rteted. Address “*

J**® PBOf. BTSON H. BO*.

L.L.S:
FOR ALL THE PURPOSE? OF A

FAMILY PHYSIO
v .

THERE has ion? existed a public
\ S3* demand foran eff-ctirepetptiTc pill
j wbkb coaid be relied on ae sore and
f perfectly safe i» hs operation. Tb»s

• has been prepared to meet that «ie-
/ «* extensive trial <f (is

pM wy virtues has eotrcla/irety f-hown i<bwhat success itaccomplishes the pur-
P°*« design**! It is easv tomake aphyriealy/iU, but not fe'iy to m iteowe otau mils -ooe whichahoald have none of th. ob-tions, but aJI the advantages, of every other. Tbt- hits<a attempted here, and withwhat success wewould r«.spectfully submit to the public deebioo. It has been uu-fortunatefor the patient hitherto thetalmost every purga-tive medleineb acrimonious and Irritating to the bo««l*.This la not. Many of them so much griping pain

aod revulsion inthe system as tomore than(ounterbeLnc*
th- good to be derived from them. These ptlit produrv n->irritation or pain, unless it arise from a previously exi,rink'obstruction or derangement in the bo els. Being purely
vegetable, no harm can arise from theiruse in any qu.uti-ty; but it Is betterthat any medicine should be taken j di-eiously. Minute directions for their use in thedisease to which they are applicable aregiven on the
Atom?the complaint! which have be*n speedily eurw. bythem, we may mention LiTer Complaint, in its various fo msof Jaundice, Indigestion, Ungnor, aud Lo» of Aw*: u.LteUesnees. Irritability, Bilious Headache, Bilious FeverFever and Ague, Pain in ihe Sloe aod Loins: for, in truth!all these are bot the consequence of diseased action In thej 1'"-/* «P«ri«ot, they afford prompt and sure nli-fin Costivenees, Piles, (folic, Dysentery, Uamors, Senkilaand Scurvy,(folds withmreneasof the body. Ulcer*am- i-cpurity of the blood; in short, anyani every ease where «

purgative(a r» quired.
. b* T* "Is'prodaeedsomesiogular'ysucccxsfulcmesIn Rheumatism, (loot, Dropsy, Grarel, Erysipelas, I oh :ta-of t̂bt ia to* bsck. Stomach andtide.They should be freely taken in the spring of the year, topurify the blood and prepare the system for the cbangi of•wona. ■ Ad occasional doee stimnUlea the stomach ,-tnlbowels jnto healthy action, and restores the appetite :.advigor. They purify the blood, and, by their stlmoJant fic-tionon the circulatory system, renovate tbe strengthof bebody, and restore the wasted or diseased energies of the
whole organism. Hence an -occasional dose U ad?a» ta-geous even though no serious derangement exists; but nnnecessary dosing shoal dmever be carried too far, as e\.rvpurgativemedicine redaees the Stlength, when Uken toexcess The thousand cares in which a physic is required vcannot beenumerated here, but they suggest themseirraof body; and it is confidently belb-vedthispill will answer a better purpose thanany thing* 1 irhhaa hitherto been avaUable to mankind. When their vi,-tnware onceknown, the pnbUc will no longer donbt wjiat
remedy to employ w-en in need ofa cathartic medicinePrepared by JAHKd C. AYER, As.syer and PracticalChemist, Lowell, Mass. Price 26 cent* per box. Five boxesfor $l.

** A 00, Pittsburgh, and byall Ornggists. ‘ jyflrimd**..

ND WILKINS

I _

And near Vu OemOen bate, Lawrtncevihr\ BDEIAITaD&?toKBTON*B, it1»A Freeport Stone.Walls and Pence*, Mantle PfaKea, On“J Pi"s*i’I “hr» a on band andiMdetooTiS/
•*Vfintiodueed a new etyle of Fence for C. ci-•*??7 L^tB> DPRABI.B i<TONB,cot through inpane] . rraUing form, andat rery little coat orer ii£n fender lS^!IX?H!dA

lSent0f Uldfltto "CrklhaTealiSecyA *l**"* 1 lure on handa oh. ic ewaetlon of drawing*for erary description of work inay

001. HENRY MeCCLLOOOH, HtUburJti.WM. BAOALKY, Bwj ■KRAMER A RAUM, doMr*. HARHARDENNY, doHon. WILLIAM WILKINS, Homo Wood.Hon. THOR IRWIN, AUegbonr.
Mr*. TIERNAN, Sr., do
JOHN MCDONALD CHOBSAN, E*,r, MononpLri.g*"**- npriold**

EUEOPEAH AGENCY.
18^£s*.

TH* OLDKBT B3TA3LIBtLKD OtHCI ra IMllfcill
I _

HORST TO THE OLD COURVRTTAMES BLAKELYbegs leave torn, toSSfSSw■ -SLfr* f?*ndl‘ iD Uje 014 Gxa&y. uddeSoSofL^coding them money or paring their reiaeTTri , ~
ruigemßQt^ft>rdoingeitheris bow complete
•

Sj?* Duriag-thelastbrayeareinwhi2TbT£JtaS£ inthisbusiness, he bee remitted orer n BslrMilUon ofDoll«r»withoutthetool of e dollar, and the homw fnTStfuaw? u
!h

u7*n)00^,lw ,AlPP®d not Jew th«»>46,000 penots
«*»»> n wnpEEaf

ooS'nf.S.w Ticket, for Ur*f£4 Pork, Brifket, Dtoilicdo, Limerick l'.£YaS*Ph«lSS?W^if?do®d*n7**nd Dundalk, to New I
Hew orl4a*,.udS^2«?“ne,, 10 Pittf and will attendHkalS thence toany part of the country,“jjjtoaae eight drafts tor sale,payable at thefollowing

-. ..
„

OH ENGLAND.SS^&iSStt^00* lemdon. |

„
. Cfr IRELAND. iProvincial Bank • Ireland. ~

_ \r aaajiCHzs. —wiblin.
Bellkit, Downpatrick, Kt.-i.vi..-
Btmbnno, itUono, ’ ’Dioghodn, Taxmoj, M "MtT*‘rn 1

y£s&
Bantffldge, Kilkenny^’ftSSinon, Igfe"*
Waterfort, Ootoaine, ££££*%, Co**1’
Bnsis, Basdon, fflj-o, • . IOootehfll, Uaetfek. Wexfcl*»

_
„ ,

OH SCOTLAND ’

•“* If kmneliM
M«Mr».Ww«dßkmntC J>oib I• ■

frnhn JAMES BLAKELY, |
moat 196. cor,of gerenth and Bmlthflehiat*. }

AGENCY. PAABBNG&R A HJUUTTaNCKry* c Blakely has arrangements m»d«wiin Eastern Booses, which enables bun to issne Drag's
RVsr®it *l*bt> amonnt, in London, Urerp-ol'Onblin, Paris, and Ymnkfrrton the Main; ■>*» atall IheProrineial Banksand Branches la Germany, Prance, GroatBritain, and Ireland. Drafts orer one hundred neondji »tW»to£l. OHM, «n»r ofB.Tenth uid £££££,£

mj26

SEMI ANNUAL BALB-iWU yard* MateonaeJlAa n*
at6 cents per yard; Barege Delainwlb cents. worthD; withall othm kindsot goods In u*«gopor*^~*

J*B* . - ■ »mu. w4lt j

MANNA—UQ lfae. Manns, is store anu lorsaWby “J*U . FLEMING BROTHER*.

. < ♦ X VL;

.vf-f.-V; ■:. V

''

*

'•• - •■• sV*-..v ■ '

a
* .■tft-f'-’yj+r ■ w

MEDICAL.
.

Dll. :invigorating Cordial

fm*.tniti»anaotmeed by tbCr^by of^beftUhMfSUMSTtriumphing orw *52SS ISmS£j£S2?too**byanamai tmtim onrw ta*Uitlti*!o^mJ2t* to^rndja*caaaa, Umdepknbl*grfisS** ■•"“ww®* tbeyariotuorniMwMdi*“**■?ttßwoadtrfUmachineealladnw, Itranonstodelicatefbnetfcmeonnoekii withthatmy*toncy of matter and mind, niriiMnlnSL^S^^y" ll4B- ®»p««S?Sf33S^£
M«K^?e,ord*fiela&tlll rim) power, it is recommendedmwS a“ t «w*7» "Web to
titoe. u»SiftC?ut* I,}oynttt ®f *H thenatural mppo-

rSSl&HM
manant relief and per-
To dtSi^h^11

.
incoa WWe nmorsU*.

REBUILD TUBBBOtScONBSDnONThederangementsof the system, boding tonaiimiß au.and the forma of -J^***"I** 1**
dllifa'1 iSSiS****001*nDB to«>oSr*b *?SK
«»

h pßßf*nako ** * Afcw.bow.r®’ B»y be eomoniied, rit: nanraista, tic iniarMii iiD^^Sjjdutto^S

loaoiiity to remain inone place or ooeitkfß ——ss?ft»,ssbisffiS~Uriliw, .chronic tendr^toAll con.ptolntogKAri.joSof Si

Months IKVIQOEATINB If.TTTn

s^^teSrsftSiiffißiPffl9* ***7 flnith With the momh

S.lyaKj4SSSitoSS! EUliroor^i*“-
*s* '“*”•«•

th. IBM.dl«t»endelmost mlraetiloiuebaDKQ-vt-i”* f* «"»»■

S* Md,
A
d' UHS. tod “d «ttoo,^S£^Jss!token down by exce«i, week by nuore,or ta»22toSl^?*ZSf,!^ trnlls *n<l ”■“«! toSltetSStaUUStocnd, rerivided «nd bnilt up. ThelomuljTmptomeefnenoue dtoeeeee Tukk together undeTin* .her ia the effect temporary; on the ecntrare 'relief U permanent—forthe Oordla]propertJeotSrtbT? .loetorejA the eoiatitntkm Itrett enirSoSlfintanned

U*B pp HIMORY.Eioodtotti had, K iw•ebflitj, byrteri*, wretcbedoem, ,
! tton—fear of ioaoitr,dmenai*. - - W-TSy '
tiMßtj, nemnmeo, ialhihtyto ”

“rnj I»IpJuUOT of Os hirt,
"‘““’o'ouw«lSf7uIM/SSto PlMd“hom *“‘■‘taoiiy.SolSSJ

A GREAT MCTtCnm TOK Worn.Tho unparalleled eßeete nftil. afertlJaSSSii. i_

?°^7^f®B*’ 8*’ dmiittieot, osrroamiib**** OT «y dfroidnyrtgff
y.iS*sr‘ta "**-“«*•*•£

MARRIED PERSONS,Oroilwrß, willfind this Cordial" h*Te used. bot.ttoortwo, t thorough regenerator of the tyrta£* laMdlnetiM»ax« tobe found the bust parentsof health*nffspring, who would notbare bewfEbSfcTtSrSS^St£3EKSSn Ind,t1 nd,t*«“y p**«?lmS«s23?Seoaea which it Is recommended. of vna*men have been restored by usingIt, end not in astance hsMtfolledto jbeptft thm? *tel"
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